
Gotta Boogie (The World Boogie)

Canned Heat

Aww, this is gonna be called the World Boogie
We gonna be boogin' all around the United States, baby
Yeah, we boogie every place it's possible to boogie

I'll tell you something I bet y'all didn't know
This a deep dark secret, now
They boogie in Boston
Yeah, they boogie in Boston
Go ahead, Alan show them how they boogie in Boston, now
The Blind Owl gonna show you how to boogie
Any time, baby
Aww yeah, you're sounding good, now

Aww feelin' good, heh
Yeah, gonna get you now
Aw, yeah

I'll tell you somethin' else I bet you didn't know

They boogie in Maryland
Of all places Tacoma Park, Maryland
I want the Sunflower to show all the peoples of Tacoma Park
How they boogie, yeah ha-ha
Aw, sure enough, baby

Yeah
Take it, take a tip from me, baby

Hey!

Ssssss, yeah
Aww, come on on home to me
They boogie in Bulhartz too, baby

They even boogie in Tysons, Virginia Beach

Yay-ay

Fort Wayne, Indiana, baby
Memphis, Tennessee, ha-ha
They even boogin' over 'cross the pond in England

They boogie in Chicago, too now
They even boogie in Torrance, baby, down in Torrance

Aww
Come on, baby
Aww, ssssock it to me!

Yeah, alright

They even boogie in India

Aww, come on, take it down real slow

Yeah!

Aww, that was, that was real nice, Sunflower



Real nice
Yeah makes me feel good to know people having a good time and boogin'

Get on it, Calvin!

Yeah

Aww, yeah come on now

Beat it out on the big bass guitar, Mole

Yeah, sock it on fuzzy

Yeah!

Aw, yeah come on now, chillen

Yay!

Aww, yea-ah

Aww, come on now, ev'rybody

Yeah, everybody must get stoned
Yeah, right

Yeah, I know what everybody's talking about now
Don't you feel good now listenin' to all this boogie for all this time?
Don't your feel your soul all relaxed, your head spinnin' 'round?
Yeah, that's what they call feelin' good and doin' the boogie
Alight
Yeah, alright!
Get it on, now
Yeah

Yeah, some people say them weary blues ain't bad
It's the best blues I've ever had
Yeah, drag it on, now
Relax, relax
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